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about. The Central Railroad of NewJersey alsfkhas 300,000 tons of coal in BURNING THE DEBRISstorage at 11ampton Junction. - DIFFICULT TO REFUSE

Bryan Receives Many Invita-

tions to Kill Himself

on with at least in 'thepreliminary This may. makenecessary r some discussion': between the
powers as to the desirability of acced-
ing to tlie request, although there ap-
pears to be a rather general idea that
there v will be no i"mmediate instructions
to go on.j '

.

DISPATCHES FROiTI OUAFFEE

refuaed registration to give their name
and the facts as to such refusal to 3klr,
Mull, who is getting up eridenee for 3JYi
Hoi ton to use in the proseeiltwn of reg
istrars. ' v r ...;'.-- ;;

If the .other side force ;th"e negro to
the front we will be reaxly to meet th
issue. Before the election Mr. Pearson
appealed to personal friends ' to deny
the rumor that he was trying to stir up
any bad blood among the negroes, but
now he joins Hod ton and other Federal
officers in the attempt to bulldoze Dem- -

Galveston: at Work on a Tre-

mendous Undertaking

Little to Support a Strike
New York, Sept. 17. Robert M. Oli-pha- nt,

president of .the Delaware &
Hudson Canal Company, said today of
the coal strike:

"I do not believe that the strike can
last or that it will permanently affect
the price of coal in thi nitv. There arc

COAL MINERS STRIKE

Collieries in Two Districts Ef-

fectually 'Tied Up

SITUATION IS DOUBTFUL

Mrcticib a,,d w,tkneM of the Union
shown-Whi- le Seventr-thre- e 'Ihon-sau- d

7In Have Quit WorltSjn Two
Dltrlci There ArtEnenshal Work
i;ievliereto Doom the Strike to Fail-

ure I'nless Others Can Be Interested

140,000 men who go down to work m ' HQ R 1 1 IF A Q TO 9PFAKINRAO I Uthe mines of the anthracite coal region. "V -- L MAKING SOME PROGRESS
nnssins Say Railroads Will lie Be- -'

t palfrsd In Two months.
Washington,- - Sept. 17. The War7 De-

partment today received the follorwinz

ocratic voters, audi seines, will ut' j awa to vieiviniey vote. J. M. Mult j
, showing his gratitude to the little squaddispatches from. General Chaffee relating -- --. Bodies Commuted to the Flames 01 --democrats wno &upportcl hint for

mavor bv deadinz in this nartiafin ntiio

in their recent statement the labor agi-
tators declared that they had but $71,000
in their treasury. This would mean thatthey can pay each of our men who go
out aUtheir order the sum of fifty cents
for one day. This will not support a
great strike very long."

--?.. .' . . . . " icution.oici iDS ana ifislnreetins

Agreed to Speak Twice a Day bat Can-

not Arold making Speeches More Fre-
quently Unnecessary to Talk Lobs
at a Time In Ifllssourl Lending

September 14th: j.. j -

"Expelition Tien Tsin to the Tulien,
thirty milea southward, two eomapnies
Fotirteenth infantry participating, l

Tien' Tsin; uliffht ooDosition. The
FULLERCHARGEU WITHMl'RDEII

or Streets Being Rapidly Prosecuted
Sickness Becoming Prevalent The

Number of Victims of the Storm Esti-
mated at Elsht Thousand.

Money to Europe Not Evidence of - town destroyed by British troops: no Federal Court to Convene In Octobetf
One Day Earlier Than Final

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 17. Special.
The coroner's jury today returned a

Prosperity casualties, -- i" Hed cable office 0:20 p.
m., loth."--.

Also th following dispatch, dated
September 13th: verdict chartrins Bala ft m Fuller (rninraA' Russian commander assures me heCarthage, Mo., Sept. 17. William J. Galveston. Tex.. Sent. 17. This in the' "with the murder of Prestelle. SflturH.n- -.. . . .

Brvan h,in hi-- s iWw wk nt Rnrinsr- - iia:.oraeri.: repair material from Port ninth day after the storm and still the ?olh nroea were inmates of the county.......sri nm c anil if umiuArthur, VJadivostock and United States-held at i -- o clock and made threivn(4 that he feels smrp siw.,-- a will be grewsome : work of recoveiing the dead thai- -

Work Suspended In Plttaton District
PLttston, Pa., Sept. 17. The latest

State report' shows that there are forty-fiv- e

collieries in the Third or Plttston
anthracite district. They employ 18.0(H)
men and boys and produce six million
tons of coal per annum. Reports show
that "the suspension of work today as a
result of the strike order of the United
Mine "Workers is nearly complete.

Not Inspired by Politics
New York. Sept. 17. In a statement

denying that the National Democratic
Committee in any way influenced the
mine leaders to strike, with just one
in charge of the branch headquarters
says: , y

speeches before breakfast. The second xepaired in two months. Need fifty from the gigantic -- mass of debris that telle, had threatened to tnk--o 1.U nr.
J -.A. . u ue nome oatui'day soon alter. Pros-goin- g

in the same diroctk-- as tho
was at Aurora-an- the third at Monett, sioim uugs ana o,wu more sanaii naps, mes the south side of what remains of ,ert 11

h?tter. Wamd for Chinese, houses to fv ?elle'It was harrfr .lavliirbt whPn Snrimrfield th. nf;,loe Vfo iftT uller has been arc3ted andC Vr.r T l 7 snow our protection. Uoodnow tele- - "--- v-. . iatter. , rwas reached. Notwithstanding there was-grtph- s 7th at reauest Li Hune Chang. bodies were recovered and cremated. .jailed. '

Wi.kesbarre, Sept. 17. The anthracite
f jiMiiers' strike begtn ihis morning
v j United Mine Workers proved

irength and the lack of it. The
J : kan-anna and Wyoming districts are"

. 'hly tied up with the exception of
... c'liiery employing 450 men, and 73,-- m

are on strike in these two districts.
Tv. enty-fiv- e per cent, of the workers in

Lehigh district are out, about ten
:v.' cent, in the Shamokin district, ten
;. cent in the Sehuylkill and hardly
r :y iii the Mahaning and Lycoming

- iej districts.
The situation is rather doubtful, for

The number of bod ios wwwpi-w- I and Judge Purnell directs Clerfc: Shaw ofa large crowd awaiting tho arrival of latter' leaves Shanghai in week or so."
the train and they cheered lustily "

when
Mr. Bryan came into view. He did not NATIONAL LEAGUE

cremated todf has nof Wn reported SJgJigJS CaTiX? ffi, WJS
'

yeft, but it exceed one hundred. The October term for the Wilmington district
task of bodies that are Le- - will begin on the 29th, a day earlier
neath or jaimmed into this immense mass ,than the. Tefv time f0F opening. Tbis

speak to exceedvfive minutes at either"The statement published by certain
Republican journals that the Democratic i Springfield or Aurora, but at Monett!

. . i'ml v yt r n,s z s--i ii i uni li it 111:111 1' k t 111 r i 1 1 .iiinivnorganization mstUuted the Pennsylvania ne left the car and addressed the crowa - i L d6bns extending from the eastern Purnell finish befoTeBMtan 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 0 x-- o 10 to the docket herecoal strike is as false ;is it is ground- - from .the elevated porch of a near dry' Chicago .... . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o 1 5 3 to the western limits of the city, a dis- - Poing to Richmond --to sit with the Circuit
ment in general t bari cilice IIis wcre aU 5en(?rnl Vexfen Griffith C ahercuIean "tSUSoVSanv one to namo 0- 1- lines, referring principally to trusts and Lmshe. 0M and th most nfitliriftllf. Wjlv nfltllbtany Domorrntir n , r - tf ,: ..... .7 j . 04?rmifl 2Hmi--

:r t1 .:r"' l'V :rl Boston .....annsfinnn-v- r (i O removing them- - from a sanitary point of
a t AiAiwf rXKr Chicago 16626166 b-- 4 0 1 v.ew, is by five.. This, however, in th

ganization or any Democrat who ever
did anything to provoke this controversy
between the mine owners and the miners
of Pennsylvania." , mmv speeencs out ol n.m . .caiierics, VVHUS

.
ana SUlUvan; 1.aiia- - wuu.u u aivV?n: a? ment andSTV T'mniEm. 5p. water works would -- endanger

Gravesend Races
New York. Sept. . 17. Results a

Gravesend: .

First Race, mile Servilla, 12 to 1;
Elizabeth M., I) to 2; Inshot, 9 to 2.
Time, 1:02. - 7

us iHfe&iuje, saving: , ; jj pi f r i rr tu the citv. A s it nmw sfniuls fhis dhriX lint Xk. XX. XJ. . . , . . . 7. . "'- -

. .0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 x 4 7 5 s strawn wirn aeaa bodies, rne work"I agiteed to make two speeches a day, , ,ffF?
but I find it difficult to refuse the Jn-- iPUa-eIB.- M

vitations that are cordially extended to- - r'Ji01: 100000100 2 8 0 01 opening up tne streets anu aismtect

: : a question whether the men of the
portion of the coal fields, the dis-- v

: whore a minority of the workmen
:i si l ike, will be inspired by the

1!n:"St unanimous action of the Wyo-;- .,

and Lackawanna men and aL
i :.t work. The strike leaders claim

y will. r The operators declare the
i.v. 'w has - delivered its best stroke. It
a.--

. lvn apparent during the,, last, two
,v.'4:-'- . however, and the leaders admit
u--- that the men of the various dis-- r

t- - were suspicious of each other
l :Y.uvd that the strike would not

. v!i ral, and whichever district struck
:v jrnu'ly would suffer the odium of

if it came, and the persecution
.. t'.vir victorious employers. This

;ii 'ni, t xaiienes una ana jicr armuu "o o ..6vivM?ij nrocntPd co--- - -- ace. 1 1-- 16 miles Paronious.
- removed 1:-Kin- Barleycorn, 8 'to 1; Briga:

ther, 7 to T.' Time, 1:48.iiption ana rr h. ?M m ,Tirt,.,:. t:i,.1. r" r.V'ti TCV? 1 , nd Pirt-j-- . TTmmre The debris ami- garbage bein

POINTS AGREED ON

Preliminaries to Prace Negotiations
Proreedtnir Harmoniously

London, Sept. 17. The Graphic, prob-
ably from a government source, learns
that the pourparlers between the powers

tue tueory inat 11 1 ao.not ie in ineir. - - - by 250 vehicles of every
iiMvu uwy are jioc respouui. 1 am. -

rnme- d tr lil carried out. ttv a" afa nlnra nnd hiinied.xw. xx. x. . " . ' 0 to 2; Animosity, 7 to 2; Henry Clayr - .. 1 iii i lit..i 1 a , 1 Philadelphia . .1 000 003 O x 4 uuu in a iew aarys a a streets wm do kv( to 1 Time, 1:09.vi 9utaMut aui. xirat iiukiu ui iuuw. x 111 11 11 11 11 11 11 tt 1 wc-jit-- u iirr lmi- - uis sa'i e uiregarding the preliminaries of the peace nvuiu Bcau inuri imc lb uusuiuic; IlnlfA.;.., T ,4 TkAMInue- - V!mI I 'rtfl it V IT W'll 1 PC'LA Art ,rTmtinveuiuca. Fourlh Kace' 1 niiles-Green- ock,

JmifSf 0 to 2; HsPer 7 to 5; Peaceful, 7 to 5
1 ....that Time,1:49 1-- 5. .

n 1 j xioucuvs 1 1 Li Li aim ii (jiocn , kj.vj u -- . - -

negotiations with China have in no wise; required, but I understand I
v. w a . isuffered from the difterence respecting ! in (Missouri and it is not nwessary to

sneak verv lonir in Missouri. Ppmnlft liave - i 1 i11" ai.t, onethe ovacuatiorr-o- f Pekin. The cordiality f
ret liu- - mav have caused manv of the of the concert has not been disturbed. 11120 x-- 7 1 ceive $1.70 per. day and rations. JEIeixi- - yards Autumn, 2 to 1; Todd v, 9 to 2i001100012 li 2 tofore they have been working for noitn-- Compensation, 0 to 1. Time, iUo 1-- 5.

said that 'Missouri has to be 'shown.' I '!--L0his -

The following points have been agreed Lr i . !i . . . . i . ii !r. Batteries-jDono- van and Terreli:upon: auu .a iucj mucu wnc miii-c- -j KJxth Kace, about mile Uiintimeby the military. - .
i 7 to er Karl, 7 to 2; Pupil, 8 to 1.oiui me people vviu voie lue i.nsuiu- - twII nA ninn TTmnlro affFirsr. Li TTnncr Chancr will be accented ri-nt- flrtl-r- t il nf il PaivlthhAnTlD. rwaw . ' fUUlll LUC J.VV I rt.1 Uil ililC V U JAU.UX tA .1 - 1. - V u I :i IT tJ 111 I -- las negotiator by all the powers. It is' 'show' them some good reason why tht,yr"ne'

iv. ix.rj. toaay ny tne Doara or neaun. jvii except

n.o:i liftween Hazleton and Shamokin
t p ; work this morning in order to

what the men of this district did be--:
a decisive step themselves.

While this excuse is offered for the
i .iin v o these men to strike, ,their
Tilis are undoubtedly .disappointed.

who were here today were sum-- m

i in all haste to Hazleton and the

f 3 VSrfnnrn PittsbnTg . . . .0 0 8 0 0 0 0 4 0-- 12 1 2 three hundred retained for hospital par- - Ammnnltlen CondemnedYui "'""- - " York ....000001 3 iz u poses, will be used to shelter the sheltertionaj upon the pioduction of adequate that we have reached a point where we; .,fft,iJMTlra, onA nv'nm-- fpr. Wm!I-i- n. Wni-ni.pr.v- hfl ps London. Sent. 17. A news ' sirencvcu iL-u- ii uiunr.v w peuiue iu uiua uuuu- - ., oWPTman TTm-i- re Snvder. tablished a hospital on the beach at sta.es tnat the military experts at Wool- -
tries. 1 want to ask you whether you I the foot of Tremont-stree-t where the wieh have condemned upward of tea

"tivngth of the organisers will be. f wounded, now sheltered in unsanitary million rounds of ammunition for small
- niflfi :.rhFrvnsrhont the citv. twill be arms which arrived at the 'arsenal lastS landing of the Clafe

regard that as an evidence of prosperity.
Why should any man ie.nd his money to
Europe for investment if he 'could-iin- d a

credentials by both.
Second A central government satis-

factory to th epowers must be estab-
lished: and

Thirds Fullest retribution is to be ex-
acted for the attacks on the legations
and the massacre of foreigners.

On this latter point Itussia has shown
herself to be as earnest as Great Britain.

Won.
. 72

Lost. Pet. treated s ; week. The ammunition was received
45 .615 Sickness of a malaria! type is becom- - from a .well-know- n firni wjth which la
ol --Oil' member of the cabinet is connected (pre- -

ii;.v.n in to the doubtful d is triers in an
. .!; ! ie: the men out. The leaders
k.i .w that with the 40,000 men of the
i'h:I; ami Reading Cojnpany, the
7.'1 i ihe Lehigh Coal and Naviza- -

place in this country. to invest it? Money.' Brooklyn .
sent abroad for investment must be sent Pittsburg .

and con'sMeraWe apprehension is let s"ma,.l5j -- he Kynochs of Birmingham,
2 --iS that it.may. assume a more serious form. J whieh Arthur Chamberlain, a brother.
!i , 'fll. The board of hPaltlf says more trained ,ot the colonial secretary, is manager). ;

68
2

38
57
r3
53
50

tor one or two reasons either because Plnii.iWphia
;he man who sends the. money over there Boston
thinks "more of" the itvple over there Cliioago . .
than he does of the people here, and ,Sr. Louis .
does it for love and devotion, oi be-- Cincinnati .
cause it is a matter of business; that : New York .

r. nurses are-needed-
.

DR. BODENHAMER DEAD The affiliated """labor organizations,66
68

Revolutionists XHnniph
Havana, Sept. ' 17.- - Iinal returns of

the elections have not been received.is, because he can invest it to bel nxilrt. xilvliUv a o iruiic'i vt. lij uua a
sued an address appealing to every labor
organization throughout the countiy forter' advantage in a European country Rassla's Attltttd Unchanged

j than he can; in this' country." assistance.He Wa a Prominent Elder of Waahineton. Sent. 17.--- ML DeWollant,Mr. Bryan wu also greeted iuy: goon
crowds at Pierce City and Sarcoxie and the Russian charge, called at the State,

HEIGHT THOUSAND DEADthe Primitive Baptists,

:.:i C.mpany. 12,000 of the 20,000 ia
lie Lehi-r- a Valley many thousands of

i : liri.Jnal operatives in z Schuylkill,
, .V rr h u : ii 'norland and Dauphin counties
'at . the stnkt cannot be successful.

They know that with all these men
w..-kiu;- - f oil time the operators can sup-ii- y

the a nt bra cite market while the men
t : th.' Wyoming and Lackawanna dis-
tricts sit stiil and whistle for higher
vrst's and Iu';ipT power until they are

The next tVw days will tell what
.'d of tb- strike will be, for if the

';: :!) can' get out the other men as sol-lil- y

as the Vyi-min- and Lackawanna
'i::-- i i w; kers. then some measures of
. ",iv4i:i must come to them. If they

:ui!..t icing on a general strike in the
I.'wer end f the field as well as in ttv'

: or portion, it is the opinion of ex-;-- r,

j;i 0aj matters that the strike
:.l fall through.

Neverthless it is known that the Revolu-
tionists have itriumphed completely, al-
though the tone of their papers and lend-
ers is far nioro moderate than after tho
last elections. Tho general : aspect of
the parties has greatly changed, espe-
cially the Nationals. ; All the papers ex
press surprise because of the low vote,

French Minister Arrives at Takn

he spoke brietlv at each place. j Department today ana maae mquiiies j

At Carthage, Mr. Bryan was. met by Of the Acting Secretary or State, Mr.
inttvwtiroVi to fhifti A dee. as to what the intention of the

United States were now tnat this gov--next president of the Unitetl States. A
Ref ugees Still Leaving Galveston In a

Steady-Strea-

Galveston. Sept. 17. State Health
Officer Blunt vleft here yesterday for

4 hnmentH had been informed of the atspeech was also made at Joplin.
titude of the powers toward the Rus-
sian proposal to withdraw from Pekin.

Tears Ago lie Established tne Zlon'
Landmark Keeper of tne County

Home Slashed by an In
sane Inmate

Bryan Back in Kansas Austin, where he will make a report to Paris, Sept. 17. M. Delcasse, minis--It is understood that tne nussian
Joplin, MO., Sept. 17. William Jen--? charge also notified this government the governor concerning

.. .
conditions in j tef of toroisn affairs, has receivetl a

nings Bryan is back in Kansas speaking that therehas been n6 change in the Ualveston. , it is , said tnat. tnis, SLaie- - telegram'.: from M. Piehoa,- - the' Frencli
among fusionists. Dau M(ConvilIe, Czars attitude on this question, .and nwnt., wall esttinate. tne monaiuy dt minister to .China, reporting his arrival

at Taku on Thursday last. He leftfrom.nn 'irrnncrMi Mr TtrvunVi ithuvv' ll,?! nJt i.iva Pkin mid wpta The steady stream of refugees Pekin on September 1. He states that
al! the ladies and children of the t renchThere is not aWinston-Salem- , X. C, Sept. 17. Spe- - Ui. Aiau uu uui uuia ii ikkui u. T1W 5U UtNUK , . . .. xu.v

. A 1 . A. .MA. ITi. IB . 1 KW.I vr WV IT'.1I . .UM A.S,H-kAH- r' W A UVi'Ul lllljk 11 CI 1.1 Vi WWO V - -One Hundred Thousand yilners Idle legation are well.fcial. Dr. L. I. Bodeuhamer, one of the
two weeks ago and to make towns as-- at once communicated to the President. " 1 "f.. "

signel him he must..catch regular trains As Russin carries on her diplomatic 1 iK'ie will be iefufcees leading a Russians to Ltava Soon
hia. Sept. 17. It is estimated Heading elders of the Primitive Baptist

,,J- - nI1 reports received that; Church in this State, died this morn-:- .'

aun-Torka,hls;-

-" h. Kom. in High Point, after
iL U 1JU1H5S OL lUf U1KIIL. C? LUI I UliW 0rreSOOIineilCtr liLTOUglX XITTI- 1'uti.vii- - iNo sadder could be imagined St. Petersburg,i o,. th im. m .ii. Kt,n rtf AT. sight Sept. 17. The -- ovoe

at the Russians willo; "ir;"-- l" T.fl and than the picture presented by a boat . yremina states th
ni:i;c. seven months illness, three of which he soon as possible, - and. frr "5LZ" i-- x -- x v. - r"j:: lB load of refugees when the ropes were leave L'eiun aswas siiowu m .ur. was vaikeu uww-- cA.iwKiaiu cvryau rennes u' A,,t intrt the Russian nvinlterfi i nil a iii i i.iic: idlaus. v ub x. i naj ix v. a.todav which stated that Mark Hanna cmnhervis confined to his bed. Dropsy was

the cause of his death. He was in hisHazleton C ollieries lu Operation had rhallenced him to a ioint debate in . 'r rerdv could be made bv Mr Idee the bav and away from the storm-swep- t; will take up his residence at Tieh Tin,
with the cltY- - . There was not a face that was j if necessary he can proceed fropi that

i not turned toward the ruins. There j place to Pekin to act as a negotiatorliUZlt'tVill. S.-n- t. 17 Tho rr-r- t nnfhra. .fVntlPth VPSP Dr. Bodenhamer estab- - the campaiTn on any or all of the issues, until after he had conferred"
He refused to discuss the matter. It is President.

I

'',,;:! '1ke went into effect this Hshed Zion's Landmark, organ of theil.,,;.rr'U -! Bapti3t Ch,,rch, now owned ' by tears; - So great has been the rush
FlveNcwCaseaof Plasne t leaV benind the scene of the storm To Conduct Revival Alsetlngs

Rev. M. W. 'Butler, of the Christin-- i

said he grew very warm at what he was
pleased to term Jxi-.Hanna-'s impudence.
Out of this thing may-com- e. a challere
from Bryan to McKinley to make a .ioint

thousand men n th is region an'i published in Wilson by Elder P. D.
v of the ! -- Pld. The first issue was printed in Glasgow, Sept. 17. Five additional tlmt the Lawrence, the boat whicn con.:k and that a niajorir church, left yesterday for Graham whaTOa it.. 1 t. ! 1 n . . A ...n... i. ...11.1. X n - TrV- - rt & Pifl-- Vl O Q l I tt '

oi xne on noun: p.aau nr B urea wiiu m, atcases xj. ""."Vr. Hp will conduct a series of revival meet!'.' - wiii operutionsfor "the debate on .the issues. Leading fiwionistsaiem. J.ue ueceasea was a strong man
Intellectually and was we!l known. He
iireached for fifty' years and practiced

d Th fi cases are not failed to leavetS!?0. ines this week. lie expects to return
those of the-'wif- e and two children of day without denyin passage io a .yau

, :xl nr.r1 Vila mnthei" T1 (1 .Uoa wIia nrnnlivl l rc--t 51 WPV in time to conduct uiis regular service'
here next Sunday.i medicine for thirty years. ' i i n i rii ninr niriwr-i tin .u.k i m i u unv; vvs . 1 i 11 1. 1 n -

' Kiu4i of rh strike is on the'' !' Iln.l.s- - n li.-r- : tne mine
s i.i in .ilriios; cnni.

At iiaiena. Ivan., tne canaiaare maae " tx. Uo,-- . ; v;,,. rwoift in the'- - . i - fiBtor ir SHrntJ iiinL Liir v iiut t i..t i , t. in uni rs? J.O.. irt:iii. tuuuv.his principal speecn to ten tnousana QfTnTl4. fot. wlA snsner-te-d M.f,.a;A, ...th rftr. Horse cars, r(l 1 1 1 il Ifl . lllIi1LCxxll. .xxtiV V . - HI .1 V w - ". -ru-rti- i dou ir work. fusioi:lists, ine ram ceasea ana ne nua a.,tt,i-- 00 onri hhw .KAt.' ?- -i .tho hnin ess part
Mr. Robert I'ulCher, keeper of the

Forsyth county home for the aged and
infirm, was assaulted and stabbed todav
by an inm? named Brown The wound

a serious one. -- The .in uble arose over
a ... ii ..ii Ae iiia i- -n ATtriTi rr nr t lit a i- i.f n i- - i tin n anrru iitik' m hi- : Vkcioii iii wiiiiiiiiii. i ii niiuif iiuh v iii lit- - i i i v auu vs- -

ition or minors and farmers.-Mr- .
: iu :.t --rt,- mM rrtm tho .w oo nmfinilv vecongregWyominj Region Tied Cp

Boers Anxious fortlioIEad
Lorenzo M"arquez, 'Sept. 17. British

troops ar expected to anjive at Joma
tipoort at any time. State Secretary
Reitz is reported to hae goael to the

Bryan talked anti-tru- st and anti-imp- e RUU V'llca x. xi c iuuiuj vi. . .- - nni,vi."Bci iiw xito v..
neighborhood where the plague appeared SUmed. However, the remaining portion"ilkepbarre. Hnt 17 Tho WrAmin the keener reD.imnndin-Brow- n for some
at first, rne new outoreaK nas fauseu 0f the city has :uoc. oetn put iu aujh practically tied up todav along bad conduct. TUnie lulcher was stoop- -

rhintf like its normal condition: but ordera fresh scare. hills. Small parties of Boers are conis whole xtent from Shickshinny to iling over to get a stick, Brown, who is - -- - .; . -

rialism to them, giving the former issue
the preference. Galena's audience
cheered nearly everything he said. V The
fu-'ioni- there say Roosevelt will meet
with a chilly reception September .29,
compared to the Bryan day.

1 iryi-H- . Only one colliery is working II insane, rushed upon him with his knife,
'cutting a jorfg and deep gash across tin

and system prevail ana tne peopie who ( tinnaijy arriving here. They say they
have been giving Galveston such noble j anxioua to see the war finished ns a'V !. i run f.r e, and that in a remote Reglstratlon at the University

I assistance have good reason to be satis--TvriW til tVli-- y JiMhi'a . 4.1. shoulder and Mtk. further struggle apparently is hopelesw.
,m..r,.i rr;n vr r. stont 17. RnecialJ fipd with what has been accomplishedUJSllitl X1UL U1U1C lllilll'll, !::rniv'iii.l n i v,. r . V, ro i- in. i, ui nit-- o,vnj...- T. - I . . 1 . 1

---At the close of registration this after-- .' in the face-o- f sueh., fearful odds. Ac-- n

419 atndenta had matriculated, cording to General .Scurry, Mayor Jonesfx.. ii;iil ui iiiife one inou- - Old Soldiers Support Bryan. ,u al ,,1e. cst Kml colliery at1I-:: I,;;, ,11.1 1 . his which is fiftv ahead of the same period and others, .the.- - progress of the workFort Scott, Kan., Sept. 17. In' ii uii ii t-j- r men.
Italians liose monitions of War

London, Sept. 17. Ill fortune has at-
tended the Italian column whicu has
ufm-tp- d on n reeonnoissanee thron-- n n

Hevrard Jumped the Fcne
Frankfort, Sept. 17. Bowman Gaines, ,

the most important witness for the pros-
ecution in the Jim Howard trial, testi-
fied today that Howard is the man ho

(.l!!l..l-T- - Ij ir, n ,1 k snnrh herp Mr. Brvan urtred the - old cf Th nnvantvtK atp the bricrht- - durinr this .week will be even more
'

! r. i.iovod from . other parts of the soldiers to stand by him on account of t in years and the registration will satisfactory, V f "

his views on the Philippines question, 1 eo above 500 bv. the end of the week, i Today the board of health began a- ; . rii.j men are Welsh, Irish and j Chinese district witn Nanasaitsun as the
and several old soldiers who heretofore 'president Venable made the opening ad- - systematic effort to -- obtain the names aw run out of the-Stat- House grounds

of the' dead, so that the information caa affd jump the fence immediately afternave amnaxea witn xne itepuDiican or dress in the chapel this morning.
be used for legal purposes and for the the shooting of Goebel.ganizauon iieiu 1111 Auicncau uag oyer4iThe Outlook Tery Origin" insurance settlements. Chas. L. Doner- -

received in Kome oy tne lessagero.
While the progress of the station de-
tachment has been .peaceful, no Bcxtrs
having been encountered at last reports,

Brvnn at the - hotel, while the crowd
tv was stationed at the headquarters ofAn Unwarranted Attack Tlie President Called to Washington.7-- IJlm XI. X U1IV 413 IU111IV cheered. These soldiers will support

him. Mr. Bryan will reach Kansas City
1 i- - i- -: s a. ji 1 .

'- work 1his niomine T pt- - London, Sept. 17.- -A dispatch to the
n
the rief conttee tove ;

17,-Of-fidal ' busithe expedition has Jost five boats whicn nesaid President Mitchell of the ' Were sunk in the Pei Ho. The boats Tomorrow ingui, J.alvl m Aiuuuraaie, w. Vrm rcin Iioth: flcain calls President McKinlev to Wash- -snangnai says rnai r"" " ";ii4t -- naraM3at his .ICVt1""! British,jiiiicn.-today- , after he had re- - carried provisions and munitions of war j D,x" r"""--- the American and French con- - j""- -0 wTn o;mn 'of in- - ington. He-wil- l leave here about noonons from many of his lieu-- i in sitls there concur in stating that the iJni a tion concerning the dead were re-- tomorrow and return the latter part otand the loss will be total. It is feared
that this will seriously handicap the? ex September 27 on his special train tour

i .

""I'!.
lit- -

S;

a.ucus'-wvx- ! xuauc , x. o nested to send sworn starements. iu, wwa..of the Northwest. v ;pedition. f

'.SWEEP ALL, BEFORE THE.H
Fu, the Chinese minister at London, .and fajg- ff enty of work on hand for
Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minister x.lir: aPRINCE CIHNG'S AUTHORITY ;

Order Signed to Dissolve Parliament
" London, Sept. 17. It is officially an

niuJook i3 very bright, and from
and disposition of the men .1

iti.lont of success. Everything in- -
nat the mine owners will be com-'- "

aict our demands within a
'!"'"t time.'

ent employed. The area which has as nounced that the Oueen has signed aa u ' ' (""".ev".
ranted by the facts. -- f hepn untouched emoraces four and i . j;..i: rHas Been ITIade Equal with LI nttny

I'banar for Peace Negotiations' .
British RapidlyForelns the Boars Into

the Cast Dlten. ' a half, miles of frontage on thejbeach 'sptembor 25. Tne new-Parliame-
nt will

and bay,, and before it is flSiembie 'November 1. . .Bled In PhiladelphiaWashington, Sent. 17. The ChineseLondon, Sept. 17. The British forcesler Jlei banlcs Quit Work: tneminister has received a dispatch froW . George Washineton, Davis,' colored, beri will Lll to
oener

pieces.
i

Prince Chmg dated Pekin,, Septembers 0f W. H. Davis, died In Philadel- - tangleaAfrica continue to sweep the
before them. The burghers seemsept. 17.-- The carpenters, I Vtjft

1- -, JtVr.'rs' and helpers at ! tWlware, Lackawanna & West-- j
i:ne hre joined the strikers thi .and:t:

ottering pracucalry no "resistance
S0D:8th, stating that he has: been clothed nhia. Pa., on 14th inst., and was buried

with authority together with LI Ilun at Mt. Hope cemetery. It was his uei nOLTON TISlTn JIORG ANTON1 1I.:f; , .

Vi.L'. ThPT nwfl . rT" nave oecomt: m-auer- aim oiscvragvu. njnang co negouaie peace ana requesmg ,.r to be brought back to his old Home t
Minister Vu to ask the Secretary -- o for burial His father belonged to the0 .: .,irI:.V., x " . President Kruger is expected to "leave n ronseanenee ' Evidence Is Beinztin h.-'h- Vt

uc AV". A "anaie for Naples, very soon. Jt is reported this i x.trI far Proieeatlns Rearistrarsatate to lnstrucx- - Luiniscer juonger-- . to: jate Colonel Rogue's family, ofa uev rtiiisea ar onr-- . x t x Av x.i . , .iid open negotiations at once. Minister Wr 1 aA m 0 t n v tr rui win ivii rT rna '!kiAT m city. ' He was verv successful, havingevei-j- - mine.

.ti .'..... ... ..

LI Arrives at Tien Tsln
London, Sept. 17. A. dispatch front

Shanghai says Li Hung Chang has ar-
rived at Tien Tsin.

Hanna Needs !ffor FURdf
Chicago," Sept. 17.-Sena- tor Hanna

will spend another week here and then
return tov New York for a .week or ten
days to seewhat can be done'in yaialnj;
campaign funds. "

i - ;.

Augusta Is Grorcll a g
Washington, Sept.. 17. Popclatia of

Morgantpaii N. C., Sept. 17. Special.
nistrict' Attorney. Holton came to Mor- -accumuiatea considers me property.African republic at Naples is making

arrangements T for ths reception 'of Ocm
Panl, who is preparing, a message to
Eurone which p will 'demand admiaistra--

has taken the dispatch to. the
'Department. " i

M. Thiebaut, the French charge
dlatfairea, called on Mr.iAdee today, ad

.0ttinn ;t.t Prida and nnent the dav Iral In Reserve for Higher Prices
'atielJ, N. J.. Sent. 17 Tha T.h- - M..t j , uv - - i- - at tne Onlce 01 .. Jiuii, xvepuLTiiL-a- u

Nrtw York. Sent: 17.--rr- he three davs'Ilawrer ftnd linayOr-O- f Mrganton. Mr.tive home mle for the. Transvaal and the status ox uninese attalrs was ' gone
f tb.--

ailroad Company in anticipation
trite m the Pennsylvania coalnas stored in S.fK ti:ci .

the Orange Free State under the pres- - over. It appears- - that- - Prince,- - Chinif's conference between representatives . of Holton wa iut, seen at a hotel or in the
nd a art of the town and his mys- -that Minisftex Conger ' be ; Inent suzeranity oi -- uvcat ununn. it is request:

stmcted to .proceed with the negotia rommittee appointed oy . the . Tin . Plate terious morenTenfs:, excited some corn-Worke- rs

. International Association of ? mentr It has peaked ,out. today that I).
more ' x inmiifiu,V W.0irt tons of anthracite
v4L-':::?:T,..- shipment to the New

understood that , Kruger has been pre-
paring his message r address to the
neonle of Europe during his stay at w.ATa ha hnAn h,nn-- hf ti q .nt r 1 tj lnorf ' Ltetyublican Dostmasier. nas Augusta, tia., is oH.4i, an laorea-i- e oftions has been communicated also, to the

other powers, each being requested to
aamhorize their several .minister.: to ?9 witiiout an agreement being reached. i been instructing." the iiesroe. who wete-6,141- , ox. 1S.14 pen vent aver AWOiWch r K increased prjbcesu is exacted the strike will bring Lorenzo Marquez.
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